Since opening in 1997 - making it one of the longest serving
Korean restaurants in Indonesia - Chung Gi Wa has strived to
present culinary delights of Korean barbecue and
traditional dishes with the original taste.
Best known for its variety of high-quality specialty barbecue,
as well as fresh vegetables from the family-owned
organic farm in Bogor, our establishment continues to create an
aspirational dining experience for everyone.
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청기와스페셜
Chunggiwa Special
Premium Ribeye
265.000 (2 pieces/portion)
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Kotsal 350.000
Flower cuts from the Premium Ribeye

S I G N A T U R E

불갈비
Bul Galbi
Marinated Short Ribs
245.000 (1 piece/portion)
* Charcoal grilling on table is available for orders of 2 or more portions.

모듬스페셜
Modum Special 650.000
Assorted beef cuts

(Wagyu, Ribeye, Tongue, Brisket and Short Ribs)

청기와
소고기
FRESH
BEEF CUTS

왕갈비 カルビ

와규 和牛

Wang Galbi 245.000

Wagyu 245.000

Fresh short ribs

Premium Wagyu cuts

(1 piece/portion)

(1 piece/portion)

주물럭 もみ焼き

우설 牛舌

우삼겹 牛の三枚バラ肉

Jumuluk 185.000
Seasoned short ribs

Usul 120.000
Fresh beef tongue

Usamgyeop 135.000
Thinly sliced brisket
dressed with sweet sauce

M O R E

C U T S

A N D

차돌박이

霜降り肉

D I S H E S

마늘추가

Chadolbagi 138.000
Fresh beef brisket

불고기구이

直火プルゴギ

Bulgogi Bakar 120.000
Beef marinated in soy sauce

육회 ユッケ
Yukhwe 185.000
Beef tartare (raw meat)

뚝배기불고기

ソプルコギチゲ

Ttukbaegi Bulgogi 120.000
Bulgogi soup with
glass noodles and vegetables

* All prices are subject to 5% service charge and 10% regional tax. Images are for reference only.

22.000
Extra garlic

모듬돼지고기 モドゥム

고추장삼겹살 コチュジャン三枚肉

Modum Daejigogi 350.000
Assorted pork, sausages & vegetables

Gochujang Samgyeopsal 120.000
Pork belly seasoned with red pepper
paste sauce with spicy & sweet taste

(Yangnyeom Gui, Ogyeopsal, Gochujang Samgyeopsal,
Senggalbi, Moksal and Boltegisal)

청기와
돈육
DELICIOUS
PORK CUTS

생갈비 カルビ

오겹살 五枚肉

Senggalbi 120.000
Fresh pork spare rib

Ogyeopsal 97.000
Pork belly, quintuple-layered
(includes skin)

마늘추가 Extra garlic 22.000

대패삼겹살 薄い三枚肉

볼때기살 豚の頬肉

목등심 肩ロース

Daepae Samgyeopsal 97.000
Thinly sliced pork belly

Boltegisal 99.000
Chewy and juicy pork cheek

Mokdengsim 97.000
Fresh pork neck

* Charcoal grilling on table is available for orders of 2 or more portions.
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매운숯불갈비
辛い炭火焼きカルビ

Maeun Sutbul Galbi
Pork spare rib marinated
with hot & sweet sauce

135.000

삼겹살 三枚肉
Samgyeopsal
Pork belly, triple-layered

97.000

HOUSE SPECIALTY

양념구이 味付け焼き
Yangnyeom Gui
Pork marinated with
special hot & sweet sauce

97.000

* All prices are subject to 5% service charge and 10% regional tax. Images are for reference only.

부대찌개 プデチゲ
Budae Jjigae (Pork) 275.000
Rich-tasting spicy
sausage & spam stew with
kimchi, minced pork,
vegetables, rice cake and
ramen noodles
(for 2~3 persons)

김치찌개 キムチチゲ

차돌된장찌개 ともばら肉入りテンジャンチゲ

Kimchi Jjigae (Beef) 90.000 (Pork) 75.000
Spicy kimchi stew with pork or beef,
tofu, onion, red & green pepper

Chadol Doenjang Jjigae (Beef) 98.000
Soybean paste stew with tofu, vegetables
and beef brisket (beef only)

된장찌개 テンジャンチゲ

순두부찌개スンドゥブチゲ 설렁탕 ソルロンタン

Doenjang Jjigae 75.000
Soybean paste stew with
tofu, vegetables and seafood

Sundubu Jjigae(Seafood) 75.000
Spicy soft bean curd stew with
squid, shrimp and eggs

* Extra rice is served at an additional charge of Rp15.000.

Seolleongtang (Beef) 75.000
Ox-bone soup with
wheat noodles and leek

김치전골 キムチの寄せ鍋

곱창전골 コプチャンの寄せ鍋

Kimchi Jeongol (Beef) 220.000 (Pork) 165.000
Spicy kimchi hot pot with pork or beef,
tofu, onion, red & green pepper
(for 2~3 persons)

Gopchang Jeongol (Beef) 275.000
Spicy beef tripe hot pot with vegetables

전골/탕/
찌개
Stew & Soup

곱창볶음 コプチャン炒め
Gopchang Bokkeum (Beef) 275.000
Stir-fried beef intestine
seasoned with red pepper paste sauce

갈비탕 カルビタン

육개장 牛肉のユッケジャン

Galbitang (Beef) 98.000
Short rib soup with
glass noodles and egg (beef only)

Yukgaejang (Beef) 98.000
Spicy soup with mushroom,
leek, egg and glass noodles

* All prices are subject to 5% service charge and 10% regional tax. Images are for reference only.

잡채 チャプチェ

매운갈비찜 辛味カルビの蒸し物

Japchae (Beef) 95.000
Stir-fired glass noodles
with sauteed vegetables

Maeun Galbi Jjim (Beef) 350.000
Beef short rib braised with spicy red pepper
paste sauce and vegetables

돌솥비빔밥 石焼きビビンバ

육회비빔밥 ユッケビビンバ

Dolsot Bibimbap (Beef) 85.000
Sizzling hot stone pot (Dolsot) mixed rice
with vegetables, beef and egg

Yukhwe Bibimbap (Beef) 108.000
Mixed rice with beef tartare (Yukhoe)
with vegetables

물냉면 水冷麺

비빔냉면 混ぜ冷麺

Mul Naengmyeon (Beef) 85.000
Cold buckwheat noodles in beef broth
garnished with eggs and vegetables

Bibim Naengmyeon (Beef) 85.000
Cold buckwheat noodles in spicy & sweet
sauce garnished with eggs and vegetables

* All prices are subject to 5% service charge and 10% regional tax. Images are for reference only.

해물파전 海鮮とねぎのチヂミ
치즈불닭 チーズ辛味鶏肉炒め
Cheese Buldak (Chicken) 200.000
Maeun Buldak with delicious mozzarella
cheese topping (for 2~3 persons)

Haemul Pajeon (Seafood) 105.000
Korean pancake with
seafood and green onion

매운불닭 辛味鶏肉炒め
Maeun Buldak (Chicken) 175.000
Stir-fried boneless chicken marinated in hot
spicy red pepper paste sauce with rice cake
and vegetables (for 2~3 persons)

식사/안주
A LA CARTE &
SIDE DISHES

두부김치 豆腐キムチ
Dubu Kimchi (Pork Only) 120.000
Kimchi stir-fried with thinly-sliced pork
and served with warm bean curd

오징어볶음 イカ炒め

제육볶음 豚肉炒め

Ojingeo Bokkeum (Seafood) 120.000
Stir-fried squid in spicy & sweet sauce
with vegetables and noodles

Jeyuk Bokkeum (Pork Only) 165.000
Stir-fried pork marinated in spicy red
pepper paste sauce with vegetables
(for 2 persons)

* Rice is served at an additional charge of Rp15.000.

D R I N K S

음 료

SOJU 韓國燒酒

Clear, colorless
distilled spirit of
Korean origin,
usually consumed neat

참이슬

처음처럼

Chamisul 140.000
360ml

Chum-churum 140.000
360ml

B E E R

&

W I N E

빈땅 병맥주

하이네켄生
Heineken Draft Beer
Glass 43.000
Pitcher 190.000

오리지널/과일맛

복분자

Bintang Beer
Bottle (620ml) 50.000

Bokbunja 250.000
Korean Raspberry Wine

Bintang Radler
Lemon/Grapefruit
Bottle (330ml) 30.000

막걸리

覆盆子

マッコリ

Makgeolli 100.000
Korean Rice Wine

Tea, Juice and Water
홍초에이드

따뜻한/시원한 홍차

오렌지주스

Hongcho-ade 30.000
Korean red vinegar
mixed with soda water

Teh Panas/Manis/Es 15.000
Tea, with or w/out sugar,
hot or cold

Orange Juice 30.000

유자에이드

레몬차

생수
Bottled Water 10.000

Yuja-ade 30.000
Citron extract soda water

Teh Lemon 15.000
Hot Lemon Tea

탄산수

레몬스쿼시

유자차

탄산음료

Teh Yuja 30.000
Hot Citron Tea

Coke/Diet Coke/Fanta/
Sprite 20.000

Lemon Squash 25.000

Sparkling Water 30.000

* All prices are subject to 5% service charge and 10% regional tax. Images are for reference only.

